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Ref:IrrnA&ID TEI/rAS€5J C t { Z4g Vg Date: t?f"tl 2*a 2--L

Suoply. flabricalion, integmtion of nrtatable mormfine stands for NMR camera sJ*stem

Dear Sir/Madam.

l. Qttotations are inviled for the Suppl;-. labrication, intesration of rotatable mourting stands lbr NMR camera
s,vstem as per specilications: SCM,'IiMRI21l01 drrled ru1A1i2\22.

2. Bidder shall rluote fbr fobrication of these components rvith materi*l as per the enclosed tender techi-rical
specification.

3. Ta.xes and Excise Duties shall tre qucted separately" Farm AF I H rvhichever is applicahle shall be provided, if
required.

4. T'he quotation rnrlst reach The Head, Electromagnetic Anplications Section fry31't JanJQZ2and must fre
sent in a sealed ervelope super scribed with the reference numtrer & the due date given aboyg

5. 'J'be quotations must be send via srreed post or registered nost onlv.
6. 'lhe address on the envelop should read:

The Head, Electromagnrtic Applications & lnstrumentation Division,
RCnD BIdg., North Site
BARC, Trambay,
Mumtr*i - 400 085.
(Kind Attn:ShriUdaiGiriPratap Singh Sachan)

7. Necessary, inspection facilities should be provided to our engineer during fabrieation at bidder"s premises.
8. The bidder shall deliver the fiaishecl components al1er approval by our engineer lvithin l2rveeks fiorir rhe date

of firm w-ork ordcr issued to thc L;idder. 'Ihe finished componeflis along rvith the leli over material sliali be
delivered b1,' the bidder: atElectromagnetic Applic*tions & Instrumentation Division. BARC, Trombay,
Mumbai - 400 085.

9" Head.Electromagnetic Applications & Instrumentatiorr Ilivisionresenes the righrs to acceptl reject any or all
rluolutions rr ithoul assigning an] rcason.

10. Delivery charges if any must be ciearll.mentioneel in the oil'er.
11. Quotation must also indicate the validity olot1br.
12. Quotation must also indit'ate tlre GST no and PAN no of the part;-.
i3. 'l'he quotation has to be signcd b3.'autliodzed person along. rvith ccrnpany seal.

\_ Enctr.: Specification Sheet no.-SCl\,!TdMR'21/01 dared 14i01/20?2

na

t)opy to:
1 UAITC website for uploading

..* /.a"\)" a
(UdaiGiri Pratap Singh Sachan)

SO/I),EmA&ID
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Annexure-C

Supply. fabrication, inteEration of rotatable mqunting stands for NMR camera svstem

1.0 Scopq

Tender is inr.ited forSupply. fabrication. integration o1'rot*tatrle mounting stauds -tbr NMR cflmera

s.vstem.In this specification. the seller shall be refen'ed tr: as the 'osupplier" iurd Bhabha Atomic
Research Centre shall be ref-crred to as the "Bu-Yer".

Supplier shall arrange required rarv material" lbciiities. inliastmcture for manulbcturing, rvelding of the

vacuum vessel.support structure. leak detection testing etc. The description ofthe vacuum vessel along

with thermal shield are mentioned in Para ,{.0 af this tendcr speciflcation. 'lh{) fabrication shall be

carriecl out strictly based on the drawilgs and specilications pror.icled in this tender specificaticn. Any

modifications, if required, during the fabrication shall be approved by-the buyer before fabrication.

Supplier shall quote lump sum lbr the aboye-mentioned job. No Free Issue Material (FIM) is involved

in this job. Only or.erall cost will be l,ompared.

'l'he brief description af contents of thc tender specitication document is as dcscribed beior,v.

Paru2.$ gives the details of deliverables.

Para 3.0 gives statement of purpose.

Para 4.0 gives the general description and tecluical requiremeuts.

Para 5.0 gives the rerw material requiremcnts,

Para 6.0 gives the rvelding specification and requirernents.

Para 7.0 gives the testing and tbctory acceptance requirements.

Para 8.0 gives the quatrit-v assurance requirements.

Para 9.0 gives the price and delivery schcduie requircments.

2.0 Details of deliveratrlq!

S.No Camponent Nos

I Itertatable Mounting stands Jbr NMR camera s-vstem 01Set

3.0 Statemert of purEose

A large warmbore 1.5 "fcsla superconducting rnagnet shall be cooled by two stage Fulse 1'ubecr,n.-ri

coolcr. '['ire superconducting magret shail be used for high unifurmity magneric fieltl applications. ]t
is a horizontal superconducting magnet housed inside a lracuum vessel. To reduce the radiation losses,

intsrinediate thermal shields are required. The magnet shall have a lvarm bore of 300 mrn and rEhich

is accessible from hoth the sides.

4.0

4.1

General descriptiol and technical requirenlents

Warm bcre1.5 Tesla superconducting magnet is required for high unilbrmity applications"

The electromagnet is a split coil magnet tbr better field unil'ormity.The lnagnet is a lvatm bore

magnet for carrying out mea-\urements and experiments" 'l'he heat load is reduced by'

opcrating the magnet under c*lti bore condition.

\-$P k

Tender Specification no. Reyision no, Date of Issue No ofpages

SCMNMR/OI 01 140il2$27 1
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4.2

4.3

4.4

The supplier has to urdersland the complete system and olter various suitable options ttrr cold

bors conrrersion.

Magnetic tieid mapping of the magnet necds to be carried r:ut. I'he NMll sensors are arranged

in the hallmoon affay of the mapper. The mapper consists o1'FRP nonmagnetic boards rvhose

radius is ll0 mm only. There are tntai number of 14 l'lMR sensors mounted on the circular

periphery.

A rotatable s.rrstem has to be developed ibr the unifbrmiq' measurcments. The MOC of the

systern shall be nonmagnetic preferabll,Aiuminun T-606i. The suppor{ing stands shall be

nonmagnetic as rveil as light in nature-
'I'he c,omplets system shall be coaxialll'placed rvith refercnce to the k;orc axis.
'l'he mounts shall be constructed in such a lvay sc that they are supported fionr thc vacuum

vessel flanges.

The system shall have sk:tt*d plaie on the tiont operaling side. f'he plates have three set ol'

holes of three ditlbrent PCD. Itcfcrence PCDl shall he 100 mm. Ileferencc PCID2 shall be 180

mm and Rel-erence PCIDS shall be 260 mm. PCDI shall have holes having angular distances

l5 degrees. PCD shall have holes having angular distances 18 degrees. PCID three shall have

holcs at 32.5 dugrccs.

There should tre a provision of locking pin such that NMR camera s),stcrn position can he

locked during nleasurements. Locking pin MOC shali be strictly hrass.

The complete s)'stem shall be anodized preferabl-v in hlack color"

Raw Material requirements

Stainless steei 316L nut bolts shall be used lbr constructicn of rotatabie mounting stands"

The slofted plates, locking pin shall be rnade cf hrass anly. Linear hinges. fiont and rear

mounting arms shall be made of Aluminum 1"-6061. Nuls and bolts shall he strictll of brasss.

\Yelding specification and requirements

Ali the joints shall he TIG wcldcd by purging 99.99t pure Argon gas.

Ihe fillet material used shall be Aluminum T -6061 onlr'.

4.5

4.6

4.7

4.8

4"9

5.0

5.1

5.2

6.0

6.r
6.2

7.$ Testing and factory acceptance requirements

7 .l After fabrication of flarrgestbllowing acceptance tesr shall tre carried out:

a) CMM measurements shall be carried out on the ratatahle mounts.

E g OualitY assurance requirements

8.1 The supplier shall maintain a documented quality assurarlce program rhat rvill'insure that each

itcrn offered t-or acceptance clr approval contbnns ta thc require.rnents.

8.2 Quality survcillance and expediting, relating to all the aspects of the contract will be caricd
out by the buyer or his authorized representative lbr rvl'rich purpose the supplier and his subcontractor
shall

8.2.1 Allow access at all rea,ionable times during manul-acture. assemblJ' and testing to the
premises in r,vhich lhe worli is br.ing earried out.

8.2.2 Furnish the latest drawings and/or tooling, gauges. instrumenls, testing equipment etc.

required 1'or inspecting the johs, Prints of ail the lalest recinired drarvings and approved
proccdures shall tre made avail*trle tbr inspsction and retention" if so desired.

9.0 Price and deliver*'schedule requirements ub-d{
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Does the supplier have previous experience in carr.ving out similar such electronic

systems development fbr BARC, IGCAR an,v recognized government research Lahs

and has the supplier enclosed copy /proof ol'the purchase orcL'rs and photo ceipies

of thc developed s;'stems

YesINo

Has the supplier enclosed the list of employees, design engineers, assistants.

CAD/EDA software, CMM, CNC fbcilities, available with them to carry out
the presentjob?

YesA.To

Does the supplier agree tc carry out acceptance testing for the system to be

developed?

YesAlo

alsoHas the supplier sub-oontracted the part of job? If yes, they should
produce the Iist of sub-contractors and their infi'astructures and facilities.

YesA{o

u)-6?
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